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ans White Sos, Nos.1 0, 1
" ColoredS OS.

Children's Whiie o, lie o1.
L'o-e clotod 0,16

BosCotton t Oscr fn iilclkerbockers-Slte
Betl Bu-nl, Navy Blue, Gray and Fauney

:ie nuo lumps in the toes or lieels, from:
15e toSe ler pair.

G irs ose,Fýaney,'nieely varied assortment o
colaor, ail seamaless, no lumps la the feet, 15e t'

0ris ie ose, 7e up to 60e per pair.
Gis Bra HOse, Îe up te p, lier pair.
Giris "amey Hose, 15e t 60e per pair.
Ludios Wlite Rose, 5e to 1 per air.
Ladies Unbleaclhed Hose, 10e to til per pair
Ladies Balbricgati Hose.
LaIdies l1laok linse.
Ladie'Setieloreti Hose, Brown,, Navy Ble

Gray. Oxford State, best miiake froi 15e to $1.2
miper 1ir.

id te >ny Hose in greant varlety.
<Gents Hialflose, 7e to 75c per pair,

Goals WhiiteSs
t.s. Uibleachied Sox,10e to50e.

Gents Colored and i'ancy Socts
euts llalbrgganm Half-Hose.

GentsMerinIo Hlf-Hose
Gents ttoi Socks, wth Merinoi fet.

Un~dercOthuing.

Ladies'Mr t 'st, loir tîcck auttishort stees.
Vestsalrts e es'Laies' Merino Pants. .

Boys' M nina Vesis atnd Planis
Gis' Srin ic'\ests andat I'uuts.

Gir 3.Sena's anui c>. S. Sien's Merino Vests amndi
i>nts frou 30up.

N.-ur arnis iorol Underclothiniig is so
pt't - cat siell froiitl duiung lte

t'aire sititiîter seuason.

Canadian Hosiery.

ire now ortring anit excellent make of
oaitHosiery, or Canaîdiani anuufaetiire. We

desire our custoUers tIo examune these goods-
carefully, ait give themn a trial, for the follow-
ing reasois:--

Fpi's-rnY-Tiey are manufacturedli tCanada.

Sîccoyxuî.-Tliejic o.c;ss grectt axerit, and
deserve- axtat .

TîtiuDifï-We recommendi tem.

Sm ahl itîe-Li rîeGoî ods-Cotton Goods-
Glo s-Bl.aek loes-Dres Gods,

ANTLE DEPARTIENT, Up-stairs (West side)

Style and Fit Warrnanted.

TAILORING DEPA-RTMENT Up-stairs

(East side).

SpenfIld as.sonrtiment of Tweeds and loth.
Tor Tnorinîg, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbur aCords, lin seal brown, green.
navy blue and olive gren.

Persian Cords, ail colors,15e. 2e, 25e,3e, ocetc,
Peboeges, gney anttbroîru pîli -cI.:0<lot(iun.
Cameres, ai irl, ae cliks, ail colors, 'W up.
-Homtespan aliwool,20e up. -
Lustres and Brilliantines, ail colors, 12e,15e,J'0c,

25e te S0c.
71rgune Lustres, quite new, -, 25c xnîd 30C.
i-eaiBro-n Lustres, aîl prices.
Stiver Geey mClles.
811eGk anti W'oilbuir, beaublftil shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Blacklion G renadine,2eto!10 40c.
;BIack Ulace Ureuadiue, ail prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Iluttis, Braids, Thread, Tape,
-Suik Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompion Make.

Queen Bess Corsets, ithi siutlder s-traps and
skirt suppo r.

Corsets for idren-
ChUdren's Bands.
Corsets, French Geotis, aI 50e oacI:.

Domestic Goods.

Engiisi PrInts, from 6to te lic per yard'
B3rowni Cotton froin c up.
white Cotton from 7e Up.

4» extra an gain tn b. W/ite C'oltoiufor,

Tilleti Cothn, I gee ntalcr , for 20e Worth ke
satel elgero for 'c.

.Table Linens, Iin ail makes, from 3e to $2.50 per
yard.

Towels, Brown and Blefalied, a splendid assort-
ment, from';c cach to $1.00 elaci,

Oxford Shirting, froin 10e to 40c per yard; are
splendid value.

'We beliere ian.te best faoodes nvca t
White Shirts-agood line for 75oeeacr, warraut-

ed full finish for evenlig dress.
A good assortment of White Dress ShIrts, front

75eto$1.25eacli.
Cr 75e WhIte Shirt Is the best valueIn the

-leata Shirts, assorted.
ienord Shirts, assorted, for S1.50 eaci, tewo col-

lars, same as sold elsewerel' for $1.75 and $2.
Chintz and Alexaitdra Quilts, at greatly reduced

prices.
A good 10.4 Quilt for 85e.
Genas' TIrs ant Searfs.
Geais' Colians anti Cuts.

Gloves.

T es tc aCsaPmn o! Gloves, aU kinds andi

ALEXANDRES!

IOUVIN'S!

JOSE PEINES i

Boit Miakers.

Silk Thu-ead Giares, all coloturi, -5e up.
PiauttdSitkGloves, ail colours.
Pure Sitk «loves.

Umbrellas.
Cet-ton, 30e up'.

Ltiead Geais' Umabrellas.

Lais' Silk Soarfs and Ties.

Amaganleent assortmnent

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE1
437 AND 430 NOTRE DAME STRET

THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONILE.

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

Speclal to TirE PoT.
TORONTO, August 28.-The CatholiC con

vention yesterday ended in an uproar, an
wxithoutany definite conclusionbeing reached
At the afternoon session a committee was ap
pointed to draft resolutions to be submitte'
to the meeting in the evening, althcotgli sel
hostility was shown te those nominaledl le
thai purpose. On resuming iii the eîvening
Gray, of Prescott, moved the folloiving moit
tion :-Thati in the opinion of this ameeting
no political party should receiVe the support
of the Irish lianxax Catholies in this Provimce
itiiless such party is prepared te do thems fl
justice in the matter of representationi an th

, Dominion and Provincial Legislatures, an
givti, - thai> a fair shaile in th
administration of the pubnbic aflatirs

f Gray in speakinag to tUe resolutions denounced
o MeKenzie, Brown and Mowat for thieir action

in Sparate school anatters, and eulogised Si
John. Several speakers followedîi, aimong
tbein being Mcresson of the Tribut, and
joiyle of te Irish Canzadkin, irio exchanget
coupliments in lively style. On the motion
being put tl the meeting, the chair-man de

> cInred it lest. -John O'Donohue then moved a
lengthy resolution coidemiaitory of the
Government policy, and in speaking to the

. motion denoîneedtlie Government for depant
ing froim the principles of true reforni, and
.xcluding. Catholies front participatin

. in the managing of the counIrv' s affairs.
O'llaley, of Ottawa, seconded the imotion
but the umprour becamtne msu greait that the
chairman was compelled tO vante the chair
l'efore the motion was put. The reading of
Ile resoluttion, however, iwas received with
immxtense applause, aiti duibtless ui'hl have
been carried, in spite of the presence of a
large tniumber of Post Office, Custoa House
and Tribune emiployees. auyof-c hoin Lave
no votes i lithe city.

Ten o. Auîgast -Thf folloiig letter
appears to-cdy in the editorial colmtniis of the
la il :

'1Toiorto, Aguist U, 188.- ii mnder-
signed to-day calleil upon Mis Grace, the
Archbisho cof Toronto, ant represented to
him bita riinor erebe leimg cicuitîlated that
there lia Lbee seriO1s diffemence ad nuis-
understanding buhrteen Sir John Macdonal
und His Grace. We were appy to learn from
thie lipsof His Grice luimiself that such rumors
iere -withtout any fondtatiion whatever.

t Signted.. iiANKS Mrui,
"B. O'Cee,
an.Es J. 'or.

The Gloe/ to-day refers te thie Catholic Con-
vention of Testhiy nigit andî the part taken
'y John O'Donohw, its organizer. O'Dono-
t'oe is accused of joining hands with Sir Jolai.,

and being guticded 'by is counsels. Allusion
is made to the dfeat of O'Donoloe in East
Toronto. but the Globe does not tell its read-
ners that the pîresentullefornm candidates for

Centre and East Toronto rie-fused lto support
O'Doioheoe, one of theiabstaiuing frot vot-
inmg while ite other voted againsti him.
O«Donoho is also ac-use-t the Globe of
being an aspirant to a seat in the Cabinet an
impossildlil.y il say-s is lie La ino 0portfoliu
vatant. Seats wvere found on other occasions
for newly-made Calinet Ministers, nnd
O'Donolboc- and Lis friends say one could
easily haei- been m ade for hixm if thI Rteform-
ers hadl been o disposeil.

The Jaitci-day publisies n five couinmin re-
port of te Cconvention'as proceedings, vimiehih is
admitted by lioth parties to be impartial.

Qrmec, August 29.-The tri-color of France
vil be once more iioating la our harbor
about the beginning of next month. Two of
the fleet doing duty in the gîlf will anchor
opposite our ciby in, or about, the 8th prox.
The flag shil pLeîplace," carrying the ad-
mirais uag, irill be one. A good reception
a-taits themi.

uThe heavy gîin of the ercry; pitches into
Sirr Francis liicks on lis historical qîuot-
tions on the Orange question. Happily the
field on whiih this baille is to be tuglt out
is of a more extended areat lIaia laocau police
court, and acquired knowledge a greater
uîecessity than verbal bonbast.

Qrsure, Augsti 30.- A solenît reqiiem
service iwas held in the Basilica to--day for the
repose of their Excellencies-Cardmai Franchi
aînd! Dr. 'onro. His Grace, Arcibishop
T asehereai, otliciated. assisted iy Abe Tru-
del, Arch-Priest ; Abbe Codbot, Deacon ;
Abbe Cote, Sub-Deacon ; Abbe Marois, Mas.
ter of Ceremonies. About two laundred and
fittyl priests attended and chanted the -requiem
alternately with the L'Union Musicale, whîo
were placed in the organt loft. Tise sacred
edifice was draped in mourning in all its
parts. A large congiegaton atte ie ser-
vice, which was very solenmin and impîosing,.

p.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

lhe Hon. Mr.iiurpee, whol ias been ill at
St. John, N.B., is out again.

Both the Chronicle and Telegrçpli are out iin
support of 31r. McGreerv.

Mr. Allan Grant is a candidate for Parlia.
nentary honors mi the County of Carleton.

L. Boyle and Thomas Checkley are being
charged in Ottawa with uttering counterfeit
com.t

An imposing funeral service iwas held at
Quebec yesterday for thiùlatoCardinal Franchi
and Bishop Conroy.

The Iit4hUitholics of Ontario, representei
b> 200 delegates, have pronounced against the
preseat groernient.

Rliotous conduct and saashting peoples
fîrtilure is getting very common in London,
Omt.

The Rev. J. R. Jones, of Christ Church,
Belleville, las given up his charge, as his
belief lias Leen lion away by tLe teacimxgs
of science.

Eighty-eight miles of the Western Exten-
sion Railway of New Brunsvick, from Pair-
ville b tthe St. Croix River, were sold to the
bondholders for the nominal sim of $31,00.

Iti l non- saidt hat M. John O'Dnegliito,
et Tronlo, vill cotest Curcl ein lIme Cen-
servative interes t. W. F. Luxton is the Gov-
ernu ont candidate for Marquette.

BIRTHS.
urcCABE-At ]Font St. Charles, ou the 200lii
uIt.lic îii f ty. 'E. Mccabe, o! a solit.
FLEMING-In hilse lty, on the gith uit., hlie

-trie of Jolin C. Flemîing, cf a daughîter.
TYNAN-A 5 nManufactureras treet, on Fr1-

day, 1th uit., Mrs. William Tynan, e! a daugh-
ter.

BARGAINS IN ALL XINDS 0F PLAIN -DIED.
ANDlJ FANCY DRY GOODS. * O'REILLY-In thls ity, on Ite 27th ult.,

31n ry, lîfenti duglitero eRuiard OltOJl t>.
NIC nOLSON-Ia biscil ,mon tlie 2th uit.,

A. A. MURPHY, MaryTheresaHelenal telhoson. infant daugli-
ter of T. W. Nleolson, Esq., of H. I. Custons,

P-R orRl 1 E T OR. Sa 4n Atsrdra .ay on te 22n uit.,

Walter Kennedy, infant son o!Mr. P.C. Warren,
[EsTABLîsHED Manager New York Lite Insurance Company.

MUPHY-lIn this city, on the 24th ult,,
Barbara Sunmers, belovedwirfe of Mr.RobertFaMurphy.

For Sale. EAGAN-In tits elty. on the 23rd it., Sarah
-Ana Graban beloved wife of Mr. Michael

IG, Eagan, aged6 d years.
SAWING, McILWAINE-In this city, on the 29th ult..

MOULDING, Honora Doherty, widw o the late Iames
Malwaine, and a native of the county Derry,

And other MILL MACHINERY,, for sale at Ireland, aged 2 years.
half price, or exchange for Lumber. EATON-In this city, on Thîursday, the 29th

Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal. uit., Richard Eaton, Esq., aged 6-i years.

CITY ITEMS.

MOaE Or IT.-AS hM. W. Paquetto, Of Craig
sîreet, mas couung from Point St. Charles las>

- niglit and-when crossmig Wellington street li
d was accosted by a fellow wloasked ia if lis
. name was net Paquette, if hie did not belong

to No. S Branc lithe Catholic Union. and i
i he ias Marhaial on St. Patrick's Day las t ? De-

e fore be hadtiime to reply another Bashi
n nAtoik advanced and struck hii on the
, en, and as still another ad'anced te the at
- itc, Mr. Paquette tihoiughit best bo hasten

iawa> as fast as he could.
t Wo.FE ToNE AssocAro.--"riday evening
e the members of this society met in their halil
Il for the putrpose of electing a successor to their
e late president, Thonas Carrol, Esq. Th
i majority of the mneembers voted in favor o:
0 J. J. Costigan, Es ., vice-president, who was

declared elected. A vaîcaucy having thls o-
curréd for the vice-presidency, the society

I proceeded ho make mn appointment te tha'
r office. Jol i Warren was the sutccessfel can

didate and was dtiiy installed as vice-piresi
dent.

L 'lhursday afternoon the fntteral of M. John
Neville, lately oflice bearer of the Derr

- Orange Lodge No. 224, took place froi 150
a Germnutîî street. Tle Presbyterian burial ser

vice was performed ii the hoeuse by tev.Chas
iotadiet, after whic lithe procession started

- for the Mouit Royal Cemetery. The majority
of those lresenît wore Orange badges, and it
i8 said that oni account of this party demon
station, Rev. J. P. Dtunoulin, the Anglican

miinister, to whom apjlication liait beei pre
Viotusly made, refised te have any connîtection
witil the cereiony.

Wednesday last a solemn H ighi Mass ias
celebrated ini St. Patricks Chci inii mentor
Of the latte illnstious eccleSiLStiC. the Apos.
tolic delegate, Bishop Conroy. His Lordship
Bishop abre ofliclaîtel,. and was assisteLty
the Llev. Y-athers Callahan and Leclaire. 'l'Te

r clîthrci was draped! il the most sombre blak.
e chandeliers ievent being in tmrning, and
everything was lone lto make the people feel
-liat an altmost irrepanable loss they had sus
tained. The cluirch was crowded by the J.îsh
antd ut good imany Frecli Calîtholics fro uall
parts of the city. The Choir of St. Patrick's
gave oit the iitisie, whichi was of ai solein
amd inmprssiv icharacter.

About il ocloec on Monday niglit IWO
able-bodied Kimgston Ormagemen, belonging
to tlie steamer "Sickluna," wiile aliing
ahong île wrîarf, indilgeil lu soute rallier

oisteus language, amd expressei their dc-
sire to mieet soime of the Iris Catholie Union
imen. Their remarks were for the time un-
lieedel, and the imittetr wouldi hve entided
there liail notm ee of thetm îlled ont an
orange-coloredl hiantlerchief, whichli e waved
over his iead, saying, 'Thatt' my color.
Ie iras tol by a party standing luy to desist,
bit he reftused to lo se, andi. instead?. chal-
leiged the party to iglit. 'le challenged
party iais ot loti to accept, and before
Iailf n minuite iad transpired the
' eviI and rligiouis liberty" champion
ly on the grountid askîng forgiveness
imd pronising nîever more to be guilty of like

conduict. After laving made an abject
apology the braggart was allowed te depart
and rejmi his conmrade. who at the beginning
of the trouble îvaliantly ruanway. The t wo
were eard in conversation shortly afterwards
wJei one, of themî remrkcl that they liad
made a itîlslakle. a reumark m nwhich hlie chas-
tised party thoroughily coincided.

Thursdny 0vUning ast about aine p.h.apart y
of fifteen or twenty boys, anned with tin

whistles, kettles and flfes, mnarched clown the
centre of Forfar street, playing all the party
Aunes they emià think o, such ais -Cropples
lie Down."&; We'll icl the Pope befere tsc'"
and so on. They were escorted by what is
ternied the Point St. Charles t Blody Guard.'
wrhich, to the number of forty, niarcied along
the sidewalks 01 titlier side, accompanying
the music, such as it ias, wvtih approprite
yells and shouits. No band of wvild Indians
rcoudti have behavefu as they d'id. Tbey stop-
ped opbposite ue ry dîoor ocupiedi by a Catlholic
amnd gavre lthe occilpants the special bemnefit
of their peciliar Opinions ani ideas.
they proceulee along Forfar, Little
Etienne and Conway> streets, anttd wlîen
opposite Mr. .omii Uincas honse they,
la addition to the iiusial extravagaiiza, llredi a
volley of soines, some of which passed over
the fence iito t he yaru. A young lad named
Gareai who Iappenied to be 0on the silewalk
was stiuiek on the forehead and knock seinse-
less. A spectator thlîen rushetd over and the
mob lispersed. Tlie wotud on the by's
forehad was not very dangeron and with
the assistance of some persons by- lie soon got
onnd. Ihe Cathlic inoabitans cf thait

place are about to petition the tthorities for
a larger force of police, as the org.s of tiese
rowdiesi the lowest scm of the streets, are
becomnmg unbearable to ail fl e respectable
portion of the coaîmunity.

CARDINAL MINNING ON IsH
SUNDAY CLOSING.

A very large meeting was heeld on i.uinday
on ower Hill, convened by the Temperance
Leagume of the Cross. Cardinal Manning pre-
sided. The Cardinal antoutnceti, aunmidst pro-
lengedi chieering, lthe third readmig of lthe
Irish Su:nday Closîng £111. His Enu!-
nonce adidedi thai ho feaedet there n-as not-
lime left lor the bill te be passedi thrnough
the alther Bouse cf the Legilaturme this
session, anti thenofone he f'et!e that allthe
labt, allithe patience, anti aillie vigor withi
iwhich neststance te lthe bill n-as met, wrouldt
ho lest, for bhis year ai least. Thec work
woulid Lare to b'e begun over again. ThatI
grenit morement haed begun 'm thme cioc-ose cf
Feras. Thec god Jislhop Flong, eof Feras,
whioliad gne to his nest. told hlm that the finsti
thing whmich indclied lima toapremote the clos.
ing o! public-ihouses ont Suîmday waîs a sighit lie
ritnessed n-hon going hiene milter sayinig htigh

mass an n Suntday. He sawr n fite young moan
af 234, lu ahi the strngth anti viger o! youth,
c'arriedl by menu his htead br-okea anti dripping
vl ti blond. Adrmîînko itarreI erdng la n

y-ouîng uman. Goodt flishaop }unlong told hlnm
tUat be irenît home, siî-cened by the sightl, fell
os lis knees, andi saidi, O My Glod, is it not pas-
sible te doe somehing te ît anc len tobtis
shame--this scandRai nf drunk-enness anti mur-
dot on lte Lerd's Day 1" Bishaop Furliong
matie np his minci .to do ail lac coutld te getl
the publicans la bis diocese te close their
hoeuses on Sonda>, anti with such suecesas didI
hue n-ork that mnot on]y lte Ctuhic publicans

Lia tose',iîaw're net Ca-tîhil isht
eir oses n Lorc'D. (Cheers.)

Well, a bill to make f1Le laiw pass-
ed the third rending la the Coim-
mons yesterday, and, God lhelping, tliey
would have it passed in .both houses next
year. (Loud cheers.) Wen thie Act is in
force in eland the goodresuîltis flowing from
it wrouxt get it passed7or England. Gt(nta
cheering.) Scotland lad it already; Ireland
vould have it next, ènd tlie blessed wmlads of
temaperance and pgee bloving upon Eng-
land from the nort and vest will soon settle
a SuindayClosing:Act a lier midst. (Cheers.)
So much good lse been donc by the Lengue
in London amc*ist the Irish residents that
the magistratJs had declared that on the

occasion of St. Patrick's Day, Christmas Day,
and other festivals, they bave- now hardly to

t deal with a prisoner of an .,Irish naime.
e (Cheers.)

[For the TicuE WITNFss.J
BEFORE THE ALTAIR.If

Approach wtl awe, 'tis holy groand,
- bVhere undisturbed by earthly souMi.

e My soul, discarding wordly care,

-shall speak with" God li silent prayer.
Here silence reigns, io voltes rade,
within this templec'er intrude.
flt iark! a rolce seuntds on îuy car,
Thec volceocf FaiLh, says: "I' ot is isoe."
The glorious King o Heaven above,
Here dwrels a prIsoner of love.

r The liow trs Ibat ou ltreairbloani,
Breathe forth I l Hlm ueirse-et porfiîae.

e A lonely star burts clear and brIght,
If Amid the so'ence of the niglht.

Lîke soine fair sulit Lere it seeas,
And sheds lis ligEt in silver beams.

S Its the sentinel that shows,

Tie place where Jesus dothi repose.
Andi holy angels htere adore.
Arount lis humble prison door.
Fortan thesauetuoryd(lm,

- Are unseei hosts of Serahimîin,
\Vho round the altar, night and day,
Titeir loving nuts of homage paY

. To Jesus, wbo Is here concealed 
y From mnortat sigllt, and yet revealed

Toz eyes of failli-a znyst'ry dreat-
elneati> tle humble fora orbread.

- Yet, li this sacramuent divine,
There is no brend, there is nouwine,

àiThey bat as oitwardl formns appear,
Wh1ile God f s ruily present Lere.
Within the Tabernucle's cell,
'TI, Christ, both God and man, doth dwiel,
And to our souls fie gives us food,
Hls Godhead, Body, Soul atind Illood.

communion sweet, O gift divine,
Wbo can retrn such love as Thine?
Yes, love such as ne longue can tell,
Has um'de Thee our Emmannuel.
To Tihee n soNl lier honmage brings,
As Lord of lords and King of kIlngs.
The Inttinite whon aIlobey,

Rteposes lbore Lotît iiglit ati day,
Me seho comemandste caîti sea
Is liumbiled hiere for love of lme.

1-ere let nie pray, unseen. alone,llefore 1is Sacraiiental fhrone.
1liehoil dear Lord, on hnded knmee,
I gladly gîve myself to Ttee.
Thou on flhe altar dost reaiin,
31y soul tohealit, my love to gain,
Oh ! deign my heart wli love to 1111,

- And teateinie, Lord, thy holy vil.
S I earnestly Thy grace Implore,
O! i make nie love Tiee daly more.
Yes, aIl unworthy, though i be,
Sweet Jesus, let mie love but Thee.
Oh ! cleaiiinsmy soul front stain of si,
And deign ThyseIf to diweil iherelli,
.\ld grant that I iay falthfui be,
Untti, dear Lord, t tomUto The,
lit Tiy brrlZit happy hone above,
Wheno il Isjny, aitt pence, ana lov.
To live with Thee for everamore,
Whîen ail the griefs oflife are o'er,
And whiere tis loiing, weiry Ieart,
.Sihall sec anid love Thee As TmoU A m.w

M. S. il.
4nebc, Augtst, 1878.
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villeVý TI, 2;<arrîs, J M 2; 1eoatangutiheu,

3, Kr1 ,;Taonto,
MFr 11, 1: Cornw-al, E 31 L, 2; & L. 2 M MeD,
1 Mulicete n R C, 2 nCornwall, BMeD, r0 .-
IlMl. Ii ; St Caharinecs, .1 W K, 2: I'etert>ore,
W J 31, 1; Ponisonby, D 1B, 2; Sombria. A M, 2;
Raurn, J D MD, 2; Mitehelt Pde CI,1.50: .1
R, l.i0; 'M N, 1.50; J 11,21.50; L 1%, 1.50; L B, 1.50;
J Rl, I Mlford, M C, 4; BeleviFe, ler J E, 2:
Gaiianouîe, L 012', 2; Fann, T K 1; Renfre',v
. MIi,2 Vltawa, J L P 0'H. 2; brennehc, A
ifeD,l1, ýumnLerstoNn, AU,t; Chatîtan, JR,
2; Onieina, J T. 1.50; M:trîiatom , H W MeD, 2;
Alexandnia, B C, *2: .Vankieeo HII, IR MeG, 2;
Ilemnbrke, J K, 2;.Victoria Rond, M H,'1
Egansille, J 11,1; Ingersoll, J 3,2; Fltzroy, C
B.2; Antrnim, FO'N,1; St Raphnol, A McD 21'
'Wt'stpor, J >,4; E M\eC, 1; NlouniSiPattdek,
M rI 1.50; Edgar, J 1, I 1;Preclin, P e2;
Belle'ville, . F, 2: Kingsbridge, O'R, 1; Kirk-
field, FN L, 2; Brickley, TO R, 2; Morisburg
.1 B, 3; Erisriile. L -1, 2; VankeI ful, )
3icD, 1; Duintias, T B, 1 t St Cattharinos%, W 31:0,
2; Dawson, T ME1 I M D, 1; M J 1), i ; Monk-
land, S MÀ%cD, 1.50; Kilmnitrnoelc, J B, 1, Toron-
lo, lo-T, 2; S1ýpr*liMtoin-uPKIl2; Oîîaîi'a, J N,
,75; Arnprlor, F L,1.50; f G, 1.50: Kn uston, D
K SJ OS. 2; SilverInlet, J FH, . Volte
Isiaîa1d, J M, 1.50; Morrisburg, D McM, 1; Iorth
Gower J Kl1.50; Lindsay.Mrs H. 1.50; Paken-
ba, M CilI, I ; Sanit Ste Marie, P C L. 4: Alex-
an ia, L M ', 1; Belleville, Wn M1cE, 3;. Se-
forth, 1 K, 1.

Qu -Qu:ebec J E W, 90e: Chelsea, D G
* Mcl',75c ; t V'incent de PauI H H, 50ce Rîviere
.Beatdette, T I,, 1; Bucking'ham, pcr 1>C, Irs
., 4 ;3frs P 31, 2; Montebello, JR Pl1,i ; Soulth
Stukely, E T^ 1 ; St Agnes, Rev P L, 1.50: bt

yi, .lIss McE,;Rev M' P4; Rev M P,2;
Huntingdon, D T , 1.50; Sweetsburg, J B, 1.50;Farhamt, FS,1.50; Huntingdon,HJ Y, t

Agnes 31, 2; Hnntiugdon. J H. 2:; SeutL
nn, JM ,1.4: Roton Faits, P K, 1; Hein-

minagford, P C,, 1.50: St Martha, P 'M, 75';
Laicoile, SW }1, 8; DaurilUe, .J ON, 1.60;
L o ige Pointe, HP, 1; Hranby, J1fM. 2; Valle'

litiMelMiss D,1.50; Scrbrooke, J -M, Ie; Huint-
ingdon, J D, 1.50' RichmondI Station, Rev P Q,

1;.ein.gford, M 1, 1.50; J A, 1.0;PD150;
Bee Valle, i1.D,Ll50; lachine, Capt J S, 2; S
Anicet, M J L, L.N0; Norton Creek, J R, 1.5; St
]isile, H P, 2; Roxton FaIts, P K, 1.50; Norton
CreeI P F150: Ormîstown, H S1.50 ; Valley-
lield, JD, 1.50; Heleina,A 1,F1.51; Granby, W F,
1; Norhl Stanbridge, Rev J B C. Huntilng-
don, J Mc,, 1.50; Berthimer, 9M ; Gaspe, J7
J K,s2; StBripgilt de Seult, Rev A 8, 4; C G, 1.50;
Ji ,1.50; Quebe, perJ M-J C,4; 1DD4; RB,
4; VB2; e 1roA,2;1, 2WD,2; G C,.

S th frle& , 1.50: Sînritaîma, J 310, 150. Que-
'ce, H 1 P,1.' St Sophie, E C,2; St Sholwitque,
.1 M R, 25; Quebee, J F, 2: Jollette. B T, . Cari-
lion, J iB, i.50; St Iemin, P S, 1.50; Quebec,
Hlena,P O'IR, 1.50; Aulrey, Jas M O, 1.10; St
Marie de Mineir, Mrs 1R,2: rranby, L McD, 1.50;

2; St Ayaente3 IlM;Staîdsta Rer
MeC 2 rbur Andr, Re

1.50:;BÈMcC, 1.50 ; BM,1.50; St Agnîha Rev P K
2:;ouebecJ D. 2; RevJH,2;PC.2;1fG,2; Rev
M S,2Siina i, 2; Rev C F C, O; Bis

LershipthLe Archbishop, 2; Athestane, P Mc

wro-FunmAND-St Jahns, per J P-J J B,
$;1.50' T F ,1.50;: MO, L.50;K J D,1.50;R M,

0.50.
P>ttNCEEDWiARD)ISLASD-.Chartilottetown, Revr

pot Ml uter 2; ,lin Rond, F ,2: Char-
hottetowno, St D Reaîdlng lRoomu, 2; Souris East,
.5 D 3McD, 20e.

Nova ScoriA--Lochabier, J7 S, $2 ; J W, 2: M 9
$2 Port -ast.nîgs, J C', $2;, Kîngston, R ML,, 
floylston. H MicA, 2; Acaiî Mines, S F', 1; Port
Hastings, J C, 2; 'Coi lr A C, 2.

* Nw luuyirmg-releicon, pIr C- C 5
enynea, M McB, 2.

UNrDST -ATEs--Sauit Rte Marie, MIch. P H
Me.5e ort 1lnry NY, POG2; gnt'

E 1D 1: l Cii yon, per J J SR, S;; or

-51.50.

Cltr Itetaîlil Markets.
There iwas n rery large attendanne of market

gîardenxersandut farmers ai our city mnankets te-

EGFGErAniLE-.-Vegtables wero voery plentifui,
anti prîces very loiw. Tomnatoes, 25e to 35ce por

busch askt olace, ltrs,5 cptro .% CbL.
doz. Cucîumbers $1 ta SL2t5 pertdoz. Vegeta le
Melons 60e te 75e per dhoz. Ttunis7e te 10e pern

2c to l-c er o.Rtbarb10cpr 10 ilo.
DIe ver sirIingt Sîreet Corn 6e per (loz.

e R u'r.-nppes are n a very large supply and
very cheap, and sel at from SiI t $2 per barrel.
iarlett petis, $8 to $9 per barrel. «ra es, 8e.
Pr l. Seet potatoes, .5 per barre] - t$ouîe
(lo Boa pente, $46 pet barrel. rIums, $ilto $1430
er crate. Qaebec plui s -were sold yesterday at
. por crate. Melons, $8,per dozon. Blueber.
ties, 50e. to60eper.box

PoULTny.-Busiess . this-nuas rathèr
uill to-day, and, priceeirenain unchanged.

Spring turkeysi$1 ta $1,25 pr'e pair. Spring
geos, $1 te$1 .10 peuair.4Bprtngehlckens;T25c.
to 60e. per pair. WlId pigeons, e. t 25e. per
pair.
. GRAÎ.-Remalns very firm, ilth no change
ini prices. Ont, 80c per bag; bran,70e per bag;
carn, 55e thi SO par bag; lour, $2.5 erUng : ln-

d pas, $i p r bagrag; oulle, $0per bag;

EKLY TEST.

Number of Porebasers served during week
ending Aug. Bslet, 1'8 ................... , 4,508s

Saie week last year.....................4305

Increase............ 20S

MONTHLY TEST.

Number o! purchasers served durlng tLe
Menti> of Augus r188.................. 73,i

oant oe iuth 1>1 Yir......... .1933

Increase .............. 1051

JUST REOEIVETh

New lot of al shades Brown Slk, the Lest
value that we have evtr given, for 85e per yd.

Newr lotof ail sBaides GreySilik, the best value
that we have ever given, for 9e per yd.

Nev lot of all tlades Brown ana Green, the
Lest value that we have evier given, fo 9)0e per

New lot of ail shades Drabs, the best value
tliat we have ever given,,for 90e per yd.

Newv lot of ail sîladés Pluin, the best value
that we have ever given, for 90C per yd.

New lot of ail shades Navy Blue, the best
value that we have ever given, for W0e per yo.

DRESS GOODS,.

Splendid line o! Iiperial Serges, In aIl the
niewest shiades, to be sold at Sc., worth 37e per
yd.

Specal line of Camels' Hair Debeiges, ethé
newu-est dress goods lithe Doinlîlomi of Caitaan,
to le sold at 3SS per yd.

Splendid line ofoceanle Clati, in ait patterns,
to be sold at 30 per yard.

Speclai line of British Serges, ln ail the new
colors, t be sakt atie per yard.

Special line of Anerican Cahmere, te be soldt
ai ±te per yard.

We are selling the very best All-Wool Bunt-Inz for 25e per yard.
Yew- II.WeolFrench Debeiges, la greys, to

be soldat only 13e per yard.

SHOW BOOM.

New Fall Jackets, from Paris and London, lia
great variety. Prices iromt $15 to $t00.

A large stock of Astracan Jackets, our own
maak. Prires fron $25. Wo guarantee these to
Le the cheanesti ani ibest Astracan Jackets In
the chty, andtihe largest assortient t0 ehoose
fron.

'We are sellng splendid W'aterproof I*stis for
only $3 5t0.

Good Waterproof Cireniars front 4.0.
SHOW ROOM.

Just receivedi, i -o more cases orf new Shawls,
for fal n-car. W,. ke»lte large':, elteapesi
ad lest assorted. stock lii ti ciy.

Czuairian Shawrs fromt $1.65 to 3.2,5.
Beautiful Wrap Shawls irom 3.25 to 7.0
The new Canadian Shawl fron $7 uto10.50.
Paisley Siawls froi 1.25.

SHOW 100'M.
Handsomew iFali Costuies, only $7.
iJiatuit Alpara Uisiinites. oniy $7.50.
AlhWtttei Debelg Costumes, o .

S. CARSLEY.
393 AN» 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

itIOTREAL.

And S PATEIîNOSTER ROW. LONDON,

F ii.12i L A .e,
• 3rArracCREROF

P'RIJMiE SOAPS AND CANDLES,
Orders fromn Towvn and Country solielted, and

promîptly attended to.

«Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 2. MONTREAL. 49-g.

N O T I C E !

THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-
ING SOCIETY w-ll apply to tue Parliamnent of
Canada, at ils next session, to obtait a speclal
act of incorporation, giving it pnoer:

Is. To mbeceno on ordinary oan and Invest-
ment so<'lety, VItll 10iic egos ecaTdtutit
Permanent uilding Sueletles according t0 the
Ialvs ln fusee.

Ind.oT ilscontinueand abandon the systei ofailatmnenl s.
3rd. To reduce its capital to twenty per cent of

ite ameon tiow subserild, except lns5 far as
respl)ects the holdings of present Lorsoîvers, wlmo
will rematn shareholders for thefull amtount ad-
vanced to thîem. And If they psefer net ta re-
tain suob shares, pores t nake arrangements
with theil for the repaymxaent of hat is due on
tieir loans will e astetid.

4th. To increase Its capital stock frem time ta
tnie; to create a seserve fund; t continue to
Issue tenporary shares, if thought advisable; ta
ereate a lien on the shares for the payment of
claims due te the Soclety; and t Irest its
mtoneys li public securlities, and to accept per-
sonai, In addition to hypothecary guarantees as
collateral securIty for lonsniade by .IL

And generally for any other powers necessary
for the proper working or îLe saitiSociety.H. JEANNOflE, N. P.
If sec.-Treas

[Prom the Cleveland HeraWd, June 8.]

N O T I C E.-Notice is given that
Elizabeth Mette, wI-fe comnM17îe Cn biens,

of Andre Mtoses, of the City and District of Mon-
treal,painter,duly authorized a ester en jutestice,
las, on the day o! July Instant, instituted an
action for separation as to roperty, against
ber sali husband. before the uprene Court in
Montreal.

A. HOULE,
Attorney for Plaintitff.

Montreal, 9th July. 187. 20-5

NY EI»<ESDÂY, ~5EPTEb1BER 4it, 1878.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
Fog TUE

SOHOOL TERM 0F 1878-79.

The Metropolitan Primer.
U. ist Render.
Do 2nd
IJo 'ird
Do 4th "Do SI
Do 6th1
1D0 Young Ladies' Reader.Do speller])0 Speller and Definer.
Do Ctittclsm. of Sacred Hsnylb eIllustratetoyBible.isiey.

DO EnglIsh (ranmar.
Do Xey

Brown's irst LUnes of En-lish Grammnuar.Do Institutes
Murray's Grammnar abridged by Putnani
Murray's do revised by Kearney
Murray's Large Granimnr
Metropolitali do wit analysis
.Stepping Stolne to do
Butler's Catechlim for the Dlocese of Quebec.

Do do - for the Diocese of Toroato.
Keena n's Dortrinal Catechisim.
Catechisin of Perseverance
Boyd's Eleinents of rietorie.
Quacîcenbos' First Lesson in Composition.

Do Advaneed Course of Composition

Bridges' Algebra.
A Trentise on Mensuration for the tse of Schoc:.
Sangsters' Elementary Arihmetle.
Saugsters' National Aritbmetie.
Packards' Coniplelte Course of Business Trai

Do do with Key for Tenchers au!
Private Studnts.

Biryanl anti Stratton's ]IHih Sehool Blook ICeLI

Bryant. na Sltratton's Couînting House IogkXceeli ng.

Sadlier', Xciv look Keeplig Blanks
Day Booli
Jolirnal
Cash Rook
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Woreester's Prrimary( do
Nugent's Improved French and Engli. Eng

lisi and Frenel Dietionary.
Spiers' ant Surrenne's Frencli and En;dsb

Dictionary.
Chamubers' Dletionary of the Latin Lanz:

containing Latin anti lEnglish, En
andLatin, byN W. R. Cliabers.

Introduction to Englisih History.
Ilistory of Englandi for the young.

Do do for the advanced Cia'-
Freîlet's Modern History.

Do Aneient Ilstory.
The Chlld's istory of Canada, by Mile'.
The School Histry of Canada.
Northen's Hio of the Catholle Churrh. w

quletions aidapted to the luse of Suhoo;.
itehelPs Noir Serles of Gengraphies.

Firt Lessons li Geograplhy.
Neir Primiary do.
New Intermediate do.
Nev Physical tI.
Pinnock's Cateehîsmn of Geography.
StepplngStoneto Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons in Geography.

Do General Lessons in do.
Gny's Moements or Asironoiuy.

Suii"'s Illsiraled ClO.
Pocket Edition of the New Testarent.
Large Type Edtiotion of the Nw Tetament,
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholle Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set t oMuNsle.
Westlake's How to Write Letters-A Manual orCertes poudence.
Jeanki°sSttiets Band -Book or Brîtsh andAiiierliiî o Literuture.
Botany-How Plants Grow.
P'aterson's Famîxiilar Sclence-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenîle Philosophy-Part i.
Parker's Natural Philosophy-Part Il.
Parker's Coulpete PblLosoplhy.Hlhll's Elermeuts oet(do.
Louage's Moral do.
Biahnes' CrIterior, or How to Detect Error andArrive ai Trulli.
Balmes' Elenients or Logle.
Doublet's Logle for Young Ladies.
Fasiuell's Introduetory French Course,Conîplete Course.
Oliendorfi's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's Frenelh Prose.
Dinsaore's Spelling Blanks lI three numbers.
Sadler's Headiline Copies In eleven numbers.
Payson, Dunton and Scrilbner's International

Sy:tem of Penmanship i 15 nunbers.
New York EdItion ol Payson, Dotin anti Serib-

ner's System of Penmanship.
Primary Course ln seven numabers.
Advanced Course li 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with.

Oblique Lines Indicating the SIant of
Writing.

Small for Primary Course.
Large for advaneed etCourse.ýýre Ilie aise al very large anti comiplotea.
sortment ofExercise Books, Composition Books.

Nrg ote Books, Fooisea ,,Note andLetter Plajers, SIates, Siate Penis Fens, Boîti-
ers, Lead Pencils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and'Pene
Erasers, Blok Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blot-
tlig Paper, Covering Paper, 0Schl Pooket Pen-kuives, &.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
Catholie Publishers and Bookseliers,

275 NorasDAsis STIEET,
Aontreal.

THE CELEBRAT'ED

HALL "CHAMPION"
THRASHING MACHINE.

Improved for 1878.

DRIVEN BY 110RSE OR STEAM 'POWER.

OVER. 3000 IN USE UN CANADA.
-:0.*--

W E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORY
ondersourcelebrated Hall Champion Tlrasitlîî Knehlilne. lo be drIven by Horse

or Steam Powr. These mnaclines have been without a riil-tifo' e past FIFTY YEARS. Nearly
all the otiter Tirashing Machines are Imnitations of the Hall Machines, and have ftiled to give
entire satisfaction. T e Hall Machine bas been

THE STANDARD THRASHING MACHINE!
In the United States and Canada ever since lutrodcied by the late JOSEPH HALL in 1828. The
Hall Champion Thrashilng Macitne bas beui graduaily and! carefuiy Imp'rovd caci year as ex-
perience proved -ise and desirable. No changes have een huastily made and called impr'ove-
ments. The greatest possible canre lins been exerelsedl i the constrution of ai the workinug
parts of the imachine so as te save the necessity of reliair andi prevent annoying delays whIicl
are caused by breakages. Nothing but the very best of material bas been uined througliout the

nachine, and the workm-anhip ls unsurpassecd. Our inachsines are supplied with our

Patent:D iamond:Pointed:Oyl nder:Teeth!
Worth three tines as inueh as the orinary teeth.

WE OAN StiPPLY PITTS, PLANET, OR HALL HORSE POWERS 1
-EIght or tèn horse-either DOWN OR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Castomers

nay desire. Also, Trucks built speelally for Soparators,
wlth biond tires.

We are building a special machine for STEAM THRESHING-witlit 3-lneL cylinder amd 42-inch
grain bet, and -e also suppiy a Stenm iEgine n-hi leh ie guarantee to drive our Thresiher ln a
trseclass mîanner as rapidly as It cari possibly bo fed. Our Engliuele niade front the niosm
improved model used tihrougiout the Utntted. States, and ives universMIl satisfaction. ILt. 1
simple l construction, easily and pertectly governed and ne tlable to accidents or to gt, ont Of

Order, and all danger from sparks entirely rnmove.

Circulars sent free upon application. For further oarticularsiaddress

Joseph Hall Manufacturing Comnanv-
Oshawa, Ontario.

1


